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Blank Whistler's Mothers

Undertakers
By JEFF YOUNG

Collegian Sports Writer
Undertakers' first punt to his
36, Spraker missed on two
passes and was then
intercepted by Tom Kennedy
at the Undertakers'
Kennedy, playing
quarterback, could move the
Undertakers only three yards
in three plays, and Schuyler
punted to the Mothers' 30.

Here Spraker began to feel
the pressure. Schuyler batted
down a pass, and Hollenbeck
and Bud Davis helped to
hurry Spraker's throws. The
Mothers had to punt and did
to the Undertakers' 15.

After a short completion,
Kennedy dropped back to
pass and was rushed by John
Kurgan of Whistler's
Vothers. The pass fell
incomplete, but Kurgan
couldn't stop himself, and
knocked Kennedy down.

The two knocked heads,
both . suffering slight cuts
aboVe the left eye.
Unnecessary roughness was

"It's been a long dry spell
for us. We're 22-3 over the Ist
three years, and this is our
first championship,"
defensive lineman and kicker
Roy Schuyler said after the
Undertakers' 3-0 defeat of
Whistler's Mothers for the
Graduate Division
championship last night.

Schuyler led a charge on
Whistler's Mothers'
quarterback Terry Spraker
that kept him harassed the
entire game and forced four
interceptions. And ironically
his was the foot that hit on a
15-yard field' goal for the

,
game's only score.-

First half action was almost
nonexistent, as Spraker
couldn't complete a pass in 11
attempts, and the
Undertakers' only first down
of the game came on a
penalty.

After returning the

end drou
stepped off against Whistler's
Mothers, giving the
Undertakers a first down at
their 30. They then stalled,
andpunted to the mothers' 36.

An apparentfirst down pass
from Spraker to ex-Penn
State tackle Craig Lyle was
called back for offsides. After
a short run and an incomplete
pass, Hollenbeck sacked
Spraker twice, the second
time on fourth down, giving
the Undertakers great
position at the Mothers' 23.

However, the Undertakers'
offense had not yet been
found. Kennedy missed three
straight passes, and Schuyler
put on his kicking shoe to try,
/and fail, from the 23.

On the second play of the
second half, Spraker found
his center, Roger Carrier for
hisfirst completion and a first
down at his 25. Two plays
later, the Undertakers' Tim
Curci picked off a pass five
yards downfield, giving his

team anotherchance to score
Again Kemiedy and his

receivers couldn'ti'get
together, 'and Schuyler's
attempt from the 30fell short.

However,, the Undertakers'
defense was not to be denied.
On third down, Kennedy
came up with his second
interception and was knocked
down by Spraker at the
Mothers' 25! A second
unnecessary roughness call
on Whistler's Mothers placed
the ball at their 10.

Kennedy hit one short pass
to Paul Zelanko, then threw
two out of the end zone.
Schuyler put on his kicking
shoe one more time, finally
meeting with success at 9:20
in the second

Undertakers
Whistler's Mothers I

Undertakers FG Schuyler 15
firstdowns{l 4
rushes-yards \ l-(-7) 4-( -1)
Passing yards I 12 17
Return yards i ' 10 23
Passes k I 5-22-0 2-30-4
Punts 4-27 1-15
Fumbles-lost I 1-0 1-0
Penalties-yards I . 2-41 3-35
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johninygot his gun
Presented by North Halls

November 2,3, 4 7:30 and 9:30

PENN STATE THESPIANS
present the

P EMIERE RUN
of

B 8 OTHER-HOOD
an original rock musical

written by

ERIC DIAMOND

Nak2,X, Schwab

• .•. .Primo upsets defending
J, ,

By FRED BREWER I.K. games with high school accomplished by either team
Collegian SO:ortsWriter games) W.T.'s quarterback in the first half was a first

Primo Quarterback Al Joe Feerrar replied, "There down for Primos, which they
Torriero hit Joe Bennelli with isn't the same kind of got on a penalty. Feerrar
a 47-yard touchdown pass excitement here, but we psych didn't complete any passes

.with about eight minutes left ourselves up before a game." and all Torriero could manage
in last night's Ilndependents The most prophetic quotes was a 12-yarder to Joe Turchi.

/Championship game against were turned in by Wayne Constant pressure by Rich
acky Tabacky. Walton and Torriero of the Stern and Randy Nichols kept
This touchdown was the Primos. Wacky Tabacky bottled up.

only one scored by either side, Walton said he didn't feel Robert Angelo and Tommy
enablingPrimo to upset last intimidated playing against a Delgottis did the same to
year's champions 7-0. - team that hadn't been scored Primo.

Before the game Wacky on yet. Both teams, were a little
Tabacky Coach Robert • "They haven't played us more successful in the second
Angelo said; "Most of our yet," he said defiantly. half, but tha. good defenses
eam has beenl together for Torriero reasoned, "They and the freezing cold kept
hree years. 1 We're the haven't been scored on yet gains to a minimum.

i efending chanipions and we because they play their Feerrar hit Bill Whitaker
• romised everybody we'd defenders deep. I'm going to with a 15-yarder for W.T.'s
epeat, so all the pressure is work on short stuff first and initial first down. Stan
in us." then hit 'em with a long one." Zoltak and Tom Delgottis

When asked to compare The only thing caught one apiece: After
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Photo by Joe Rudick

Wacky Tabacky QB Joe Feerrar couldn't find too many receivers last night

IM champs 7-0
Primo scored Angelo tried to
shake things up by taking
over at quarterback. The only
pass he completed was to
Feerrar, who was continually
diving for passes. If Feerrar
had had someone like himself
to throw to Wacky Tabacky
might have won.

Dennis McGlaughlin
earned Primos first first
down with a 20 yard catch.
Torriero hit their defensive
star Nichols with a short pass
just before he connected with
Bennelli for the game winner.

The Gods didn't take kindly
to Wacky Tabacky's two year
winning streak being broken.
With four seconds to go in the
game, the lights went out.
Unfortunately for Wacky
Tabacky, the lights came

oack on after a ten minute
delay and Primos were the
new champions.

o 0-0
0 7-7

Primps Bennelli 47 pass from
Torriero (Giampapa kick)

Wacky Tabacky
Primos

first downs
rushes yds.
passing yds
return yds.
passes

Wacky
Tabacky

penalties

3 4
2-5 3-6
40 67
18 30

18-3-2 13-5-2
2-20 4-50

Dormitory
Ogontz28, Pottstown 0 ( semiflnal)
Bradford 6, Beaver 0)semifinal)

Fraternity
Sigma Tau Gamma 3, Phi Gamma

Delta 0 (semifinal)
Sigma Pi a, Delta Theta Sigma 1 (NI

semifinal)
Independent

Primo 6. Wacky Tabacky 0 i final)
Graduate

Undertakers 3, Whistler's. Mothers 0
final)

Lion notes of little note
Penn State Ice Hockey

Club's A and B teams face off
against the Pitt Panthers on
Sunday. The A team contest
begins at 730 p.m., the B
game at 5:00.

another fine season.
•

The White golf course will
close for the season following
play Nov. 11.

Those interested in working
as a manager for the Penn
State gymnastics team should
sign up in 238 Rec Hall. In ad-
dition to regular season
meets, managers also will
work the NCAA Cham-
pionships here.

The Lions hold a 2-1 edge in
the series but are out to
avenge last year's loss. Larry
Hendry, former All-America
right wing for Cornell IM, is
expected to lead the team to

RENASCENCE
Renascence symbolizes rebirth,
a time of vitality and creativity.

PENN STATE HOTEL
AND RESTAURANT SOCIETY

presents a

SUNDAY BRUNCH
Nov. 4 and 11

10 A.M. to 1 P.M.
MAPLE ROOM

Human Development Building
All You Want To Eat

-Units- S 1.95 Children uni h•'r 12 - 5.95

Attention all undergrad_ and
grad students

The Student Trustee Selection
Committee ' has reopened the
Application 'period for a posi-
tion on the Penn State Board
of Trustees

All students who have partici-
pated in any governmental,
political or student activity
and who wants to have an im-
portant role in the future of
Penn State are urged to apply

Applications are available in
202 HUB. Deadline is Nov. 7

Students who previously ap-
plied need not reapply. The
applications are being kept on
file.

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR
Friday-Sunday, November 2-4, 1973

SPECIAL EVENTS
Friday, Nov. Colloquy, 7-10:30 p.m., HUB main lounge; 8:30-10:30, HUB reading

room.
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 2-3 --Thespians show, "TheBrotherhood," 8:30 p.m., Schwab.
Friday, Nov. 2 Open House, 3-4 p.m., at the Liberal Arts Tower to mark dedication

of the building.
Friday, Nov. 2 --Penn State Brass Chorale, 8:30p.m., Music Bldg.recital hall.
Friday, Nov.\2 -- Folk and Square Dance Roundup, 7:30-10 p.m., North Gym White.
Friday, Nov. 2 -- Commonsplace Coffeehouse, 8 p.m.,Room 102Kern.
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 2-3 University Theatre, "One Flew Over the Cuckoo's

Nest," 8 p.m., The Playhouse.
Friday-Sunday, Nov. 2-4 Sports: Women's field hockey, Susquehanna Field Hockey

Tournament.
Saturday, Nov. 3 Sports: Rugby, vs. Kent State, 2p.m.
Saturday-Sunday, Nov. 3-4 The Press Association Fall- Training Conference;

registration in HUB lobby 12 noon, Saturday. •
Sunday, Nov. 4 Chapel Service, 11 a.m., Eisenhower Chapel. Charles L. Coleman,

Religious Affairs.
Sunday, Nov. 4 --Black Christian Fellowship worship service, 11 a.m., Black Cultural

Center.
Sunday, Nov. 4 -- Open men's and women's fencing tournament, for members of

Amateur Fencers League of America, beginning at 8 a.m., Room 69 Recreation
Building.

- INTEREST GROUPS
Badminton Club, Friday, Nov. 2, 6:15 p.m.,Rec Hall.
Interlandia FolkDancers, Sunday, Nov. 4, 7:30p.m., HUBballroom.
Students Against Fire, Friday,•Nov. 2, 7:30 p.m., Room 71 Willard. Allstudents,ofall

major's are invited. -
Press Association, Saturday, Nov. 3, 12:30-2:30 p.m., room 201 Carnegie. Sunday,

Nov. 4, 12-4:30 p.m., Room 201 Carnegie. Workshop.
Eastern Orthodox Fellowship, Sunday, Nov. 4, 10a.m., HUB assembly room.

FILMS
Friday-Saturday, Nov. 2-3 Student SF Films, 7 and 9 p.m., HUB assembly room"The 39 Steps."
Saturday, Nov. 3 Free-U children films, 12:30and 2:30 p.m., HUB assembly room

Cartoon Festival.

OFFICIAL
Friday,`Nov. 2 Last day for signing NSDL, SEOG, and University long range loans

for Fall Term.

LECTURES
Friday, Nov. 2 Dr. Clark Kerr, chairman, Carnegie Commission on Higher

Education and former President of the University of California, will speak on therole of Liberal Arts in the coming decade of higher education at 2 p.m.,Room 112
Kern, in connection with dedication ofLiberal Arts Tower.


